
Wisconsin Golf Course Quiz

PUTTING THE USGA TO TEST
By Monroe S. Miller

mittees are significant and have impor-
tant work, too.

Particularly impressive at this meet-
ing was the quality of the committee
people-golf leaders all, they were.

There was a lotto learn that day, and
I left more knowledgeable.

As a result, this issue's quiz will try to
detennine how much you know about
the USGA, its history and activities.

Here goes.
1. How many USGA committee

people are there in Wisconsin?
2. How many USGA Green Section

people are there in Wisconsin?
Name them, please.

3. When was the USGA Green
Section started?

4. Why is the year 1953 significant
to the Green Section?

5. Who was the first female staff
person at the Green Section?

6. How many golf facilities in Wis-
consin belong to the USGA?

7. When was the USGA formed?
8. When was the USGA's first

championship?
9. Has a Wisconsin resident ever

won the coveted USGA Green
Section Award? If yes, who?

10. When did the USGA first begin to
spend major money on turigrass
research?
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Dr. David Cookson convened a
meeting of all Wisconsin USGA com-
mittee members in mid-May at Maple
Bluff Country Club.

Although I was extremely busy at the
time, I made sure I was present at this
meeting. It may not have been the first
ever meeting of this group, but it was
the first I had the opportunity to attend.

I am very proud to be a USGA Green
Section committeeman, so much so
that I didn't think the other USGA com-
mittees could possibly amount to much
or have a charge as important at the
Green Section committee. Facts are
facts, after all.

Afterthis meeting, however, I'vetem-
pared my attitude a bit. The other com-
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(Continued tram page 19)
are at least 30 strong contenders, including designs by Tom
Fazio in California; Arthur Hills and Steve Melnyk, both of
which are near Knoxville; Rees Jones and Jack Nicklaus, Jr.,
both at Pinehurst, N.C.; and a series of courses designed by
a group working for Robert Trent Jones, Sr. in Alabama.

"But I think University Ridge has a lot going for it," said
Whitten. "lt's been open for almost a year so it's in better
condition. We don't evaluate conditioning, but it has a subtle
influence if a course is in good shape. It's also a good design
and Bobby Jones' designs have fared well in the past in our
surveys."

Whitten agreed with most public golfers who feel skyrock-
eting greens fees has gotten out of control.

"We've become a nation of one-round courses. You pay
and play PGA West or even a Blackwolf Run once. But you
can't stand a steady diet of it," he said. 'With upscale public
courses, courses that give you a country club feel for a day,
you're no better off if you're an avid golfer than jf you belonged
to a club."

Whitten said Golf Digest has toyed with the idea of creating
a category for low-budget or low-fee courses or penalizing
courses that overcharge. "Butthere's no way to evaluate that,"
he said. "On the West Coast, a 45 dollar greens fee is a
bargain. But in Wisconsin or Kansas it's pretty stiff. And 90
dollars really jacks you up to a resort category. That's not a
daily fee in my mind. 50 there's no way for us to equate that
and so we just stay out of it."

Whitten said he enjoyed playing golf in Wisconsin because
he found many courses that he liked and many were consid-
ered bargains. Asked to pick his favorite course in Wisconsin,
Whitten was quick to answer.

"That's easy," he said, "my favorite is Lawsonia. Ijust love
old designs."

Marc Davison,
Superintendent Blackwolf RUiI
Kohler, Wisconsin

"At Blackwolf Run,
goners expect the
besl playing condi-
lions, that's why I
relyonSpring Val-
ley, their innova-
tive products con-
lain Mj]organile~
plus Nutralene'*and
sulfateolpotash, I
gel great color that
lasts. and lnever
worry about burn.
For the finest turf,
you can COWlton
Spring Valley
fertilizers,"
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